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THE CITY ,

'For extreme fine clothing nt popular
prices visit the People's , 1U03 Douglas.

Attend the big clothing milo noiv In
progress nt the People's Clothing IIouso ,
130i; Douglas street.

Our greatest beauties praise the dell
cacy and ruflnomcnt of Spanish Cour
Pace Ppivdcr. Sold by all druggists.-

A.

.

. Dolbrldgo and "William Ford , a*
couple of second class citizens , will B-
Ojodrii

-

nt the county jail for the next
.thirty dnyH-

.Cnnfleld
.

ovornll , 25o a pair ; extra
largo or extra long for the sumo monny ,
at the People's Clothing IIouso , 1SU-
IJDouylns street.

Frank Urownleo returned from Mon-
mouth

-

, 111. , this mornlng.U ) which phico-
ho wont a few days ago to attend the
funeral uflils (iitlier.

William Hudson connects Charles
* Dlnsmorovlth the disappearance of 3li

worth of wearing apparel and wants him
punished accordingly.

The dismissal docket will ho called In
court room No. 1 at 10 o'clock this
morning. Them about fifty cases will bo
dismissed from the several dockets.

There are 112 prisoners in the county
ut the present tlmo. The most the

Jail over hold was ICO. Jiillor Uorrlgun
Bays ho can still find room for a few
tnoro

The body of Win. McCarthy , the mnn
who died suddenly nt the Webster street
depot , will bo turned over to the county
today ami will bo burled la Forest Lawn
cemetery.

County Clerk Peter O'Alalloy and
County Treasurer Adam Snyder wont to-
Vnlloy yestordsiy to appraise the
property of Peter Potorbon , deceased.
The property consists of elyh.ty acres* of
Improved land.-

Mrs.
.

. Kllon Benson , wife of Thomas
Benson , died Tuesday evening at tlio
family residence , H217 Webster Btreot ,
nftor a long illncst. Brief services wcro
hold ut the residence nt 7 o'clock yes-
terday

¬

, after which the romnlns were
forwarded to Argo , Nob. , for Interment.

After suffering horribly tor years from
scrofula In its worst form , n vouiig sun of-
Mr. . If. U King , 700 Franklin St. , Klchmor.d ,
Va. was recently cureil by the use of Aycr's-
Sarsaparlila. . No other mcillcino can ap-

proach
¬

this preparation as a cleanser of the
blood.

The Ilrst and Cheapest.
Beginning with Sunday , April 20 , all

carrier delivery subscribers in Omuha
and South Omaha will-bo furnished with
TUB EVKNINO Dm : nnd SUNDAY BIE: ,
or the morning edition of Tin ; DAIIA
Br.n nnd SUNDAY line for 5 cents per
wcok delivered in any part of the city.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of
this cut rate should bond in their sub-

scriptions
¬

nt onco-

.Twentyfive
.

cents will pay for five
weeks. Fifty cents for ton weeks. Ono
dollar for twenty weeks.

The IVxton Hotel Fire
Did not effect the hotel proper in any-
way so as to interfere with the operation
of the house. Only the annex was dam-
aged

¬

and guests have boon cared for
without the interruption of a single day.

Notice to AVorlcingmcii.
For years wo have been headquarters

for overalls. Wo have always made u
specialty of the Canfiold overalls , manu-
factured

¬

in this city by Katz , Novins &
Co. ; also known sis the Gate City brand ;
but having1 decided to run a new brand ,
which wo consider far superior , wo will
close our enormous stock of Canfiold
overalls at the following prices : Lot 8 ,
plain hluo overall , 2oo ; ( this is their CO-
covornll ) ; lot 1100 , plain blue , with bib ,
for 5c( ) ; ( this is their 7oc overall ) ; lot 8 ,
plain blue overall , extra heavy , for fiOc ;
( this Is their Too overall ) ; paintsrs' will to
overalls , 8oc. No extra charge for extra
long1 or extra largo sizes. People's
Clothing IIouso , 1303 Douglas street.-

P.
.

. S. In order to prevent other deal-
ers

¬

from buying up these goods , wo will
Boll only one pair to any ono customer.

.* Q -i
Suing the Strout Car Company.

Judge Ferguson is spending his time
listening to the evidence In the case of Sum
Klltlns against the Omnha street railway
company. Lust January , whllo driving on-
Soutn Twenty-fourth street In South Omaha ,
his team collided with n motor. Ono of the
horses was killed ana Klklns wns considera-
bly

¬

dlstlgurcd. Ho brought suit to recover
$.000! damages that ho alleges ho sus ¬

tained-

.Holler's

.

barh wlro liniment has mot with
extraordinary favor , and cases pronounced
Incurable have been treated with success.
Every farmer should keep a bottle of this
justly celebrated remedy ; ready for instant
uso.

A Change la DoctorH.-
Dr.

.

. W. U. Martin , who nas boon house
physician at the county Infirmary for the
past two years , loft for Now York yesterday ,
where he will tnko a course in the hospitals.-
Ho

.
will remain In the east for a year , after

which ho will return to Omaha. Dr. J. It.
Strait will succeed Dr. Martin at the In-

llrmary. .

They Got it of oursc.
Jim I oh Jim ! I say , ,lhnl Youp comln' ,

mum ; what's er matter IIVliy baby has got
the cello ; run down to drug store nnd get , a
bottle of Hallor's pain paralyzer ; quick , now-

.FOOTI.HJII'IS

.

, l.V FIH'KIt.
The Lotus Glee club , instead of appearing

nt Association hall as announced , will appear
nt Boyd's' opera house this weniiu*. the
hall being too small tp accommodate the au-

dience
¬

already assured. The club comes to
Omaha highly recommended with botli a
European nnd American reputation. Miss
Mhmlo Marshall the well known render ac-
companies

¬

the club on tour and her readings
will assist greatly In Hiving variety to a very
delightful programme-

."I

.

never lauchcd so heartily In nil my llfo , "
was nn expression heard from ninny as they
were leaving the Cirand oporn house last
evening. They hnd good reason to say so.
They had soon by nil odds the very best en-

tertain
¬

men t In the series that h.is occupied
the stagn of the Grand during the past two
wcoks. Nine very bright anil clover young
men had participated in the programme ,

which was full of the most amusing
situations. The audlimco was excited
to constant laughter , which frequently bo-

cnmo
-

fairly uproarous. A special Saturday
matinee will bo Riven for ladles and children ,
nt which the admission will bo v5! cents ;

children 10 cents. As this Is the only matlneo
announced In the city today there will doubt-
less

¬

bo a lurgu attendance.

Our theatre goers who nro lovers of the
piny hi spectacular form will bo plud to
learn that on Sunday ovonlng next at Bo.ul's"
the Ideal Extraviigunzu company from the
Chicago opera house will begin an ongagc-
jnont

-
of four nights In the glittering operatic

spectnclo "Hlueboard , Jr. , " which last season
was witnessed by a succession of crowded
houses In this city. The production it Is said
has ucon materially brightened by the Intro-

duction
¬

of now music nnd specialties. Some
now faces will bo seen In tlm big cast which
Includes John 1) . ( Jllbort , Ida Hell , Jessie
Vlllnrs , D. A. Flint , Minnlo Murray , Jay
Blmms and others. Mile. Paris Is the
tiromloro Uanscuso assisted bv blgi-or Koineo-

of the La Scnln theatre , Milan. A Special
inatlncowill uo given on Wednesday next
lor the benefit of the latllca nt.d chlldton.
The 8iiM of scats will begin Saturday at the
Vex ofllco ,

On Fndnv , Saturday nnd Sunday , May 1 ,

U and .1, Mr. Ooorgo O. Staloy , the well-
known German comedian , appears nt the
Jloyd la the play entitled "A Uoyol ra . "

Go-ssler'a Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
icadachc * In 30 minutes. At all druggists

HANG'S'BREAK' FOR LIBERTY ,
' r y

;
Canning and Daring AM , a Fort Omiha

Prisoner to Easapa ,

TRADED SUITS WITH A SEEDY FARMER ,

Ho Han Awny from HlH Ounril ,
" Vlio-

HurprlHUti too Much to
Shoot StralB'it HlH

, Description ,

George M. Hang , n military prisoner , rest-

Ing
-

under a thfco years' sentence , escaped
from Fort Omaha Thursday afternoon about
4 o'clock. Ho was dlscoverort In making the
Illght and tbo sentinel fired thrco or four
shots nt Him effect.

Hang h'ad boon contlnod forsome little tlmo-
In the Kuard'houso , whore ho two weeks ntfo
was taken sick. Ho was then removed to the
hospital , whcro hen few days since recovered.
Thursday ho and another prisoner wore or-

dered
¬

, under guard , to mike some repairs In

the yard fcnco of the oftlcors' quarters. The
work had proceeded without Incident for a
number of hours when the single guard , wno
had been placed over the two prisoners , was
amazed to find Hang running in n south-
westerly

¬

direction from the garrison en-

closure.
¬

. The sentinel's attention had a
moment previous been called to the lower end
of the vard nnu the prisoner toolt ndvantnuo-
of the favorable opportunity of escape. The
sentinel Hr'cd one shot to apprise the garrison
of the prisoner's escape , and then turned the
batteries on the fleeing soldier.

But HniiR was Retting in some pretty good
work with his legs , and ran round tno corner
of a fnrni house iibout half 11 mile from the
fort. A farmer happening to bo passing the
house In a roadwugon. Haiitf leaped Into the
box nnd was hurriedly driven into town-
.Kcncblng

.

Sixteenth street , they wont into n
barn , whcro the prisoner Induced the farmer
to change clothes with him. The garments
of the farmer were tattered and torn , but
tho.y served as a perfect dlsRulse. The pris-

oner
¬

then , came down town to the Conti-
nental

¬

barber shop to set shaved. Ho asked
ono of the barbers If they would object
to shaving a man of his forbidding
appearance. Ho seemed to bo very much ex-

cited
¬

, was bre.ithltiK fast and wns very pale.
Seeing that his spirit was somewhat per-

turbed
¬

, the barber asked him for an explanat-
ion.

¬

. Gratified at tlio opportunity of still
further disguising himself , the prisoner told
his story. After shedding his moustache
and a bushy crop of hnlr , he went up to tlio-

Contlncntlnl clothing house , bought n cheap
suit of clothes , and declared his Intention nf
Immediately emigrating to the Pacific coast.

Hung Is a mini of medium stature , light
complexion , with n slight brogue accent
and would weigh probably 140 pounds.-
Ho

.

wn ? sentenced for the crime of desertion
from Fort Sidney and was soon to have been
taken to tno military prhon nt Fort Leaven-
worth.

-
. H i said that It was against the rules

for more than ono prisoner to bo put to work
uuderone guard-

.VnnJIouton's

.

cocoa free to allciillors-
at Fleming's grocery.-

A

.

*
IJKUTAIj

Midnight Attack Upon Mr. Swoboda-
liy Unknown Cowiril.s.

George II. Swoboda of Hess & Swobodn ,

who lives on north Twenty-fourth strcctncar
the fort , wss brutally assaulted near the
corner of Thirtieth anu Spaululng about 13-

o'clock Thursday night while returning bomo
from a party.-

As
.

ho was driving along ho met
two men , ono of whom the
horse by the bit nnd the other
snatched the whip from Its socket. Ho
thought that they were friends who wcro
trying to play n practical joke , but If they
were they did what Is common for practical
Jokers to do. and earned the Joke too far for
Mr. Swoboda's comfort , at least.

The man with the whip struck him n
stunning blow across the forehead with
the butt of it. Swoboda either
fell or Jumped from the buggy ,
nnd with the blood pouring down over Tils-

fnco , grappled "with his assailant , knocked
him down nnd jumped upon his fuco with
both feet. At this Juncture the other hlith-
wnyinan

-

took a hand , and running across the
street to wncro n now house is beinc erected ,

secured a piece of 2x4 studdln ? , with which
ho returned nnd hit Swoboda a torrilllc blow
across the back of tbo head , knocking him in-

scnslblo.
-

.
When Mr. Swoboda recovered conscious-

ness
¬

his assailants had disappeared , nnd his
horse wns patiently standing near by. Ho-
climbeJ into the buggy with dlfliculty ana
drove home. Ho has no Idea who the cuilty
parties are , nnd is uncertain whet tier they In-

tended
¬

robbery nnd were frightened awny or
simply meant to lvo him a heating. He was
not seriously hurt and Is able to be about.

Decision in Favor ot the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ity.

The new Palace sleeping c.ira of the
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ivy. ,

with elect rip lights in every berth , will
continue to Ipavo the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:10: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this tru ii avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; and arrive in Chicago at 0:30:

a. in. , 111 ample time to mane mi eastern
connections. Ticket olHcc , 1501 Farnam-
street. . . P. A. NASH.-

J.
.

. E. PUKSTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent.-

A.

.

. Claim Bureau.
The San Francisco Examiner has estab-

lished
¬

In Washington , D. C. , a bureau to bo
called "Examiner bureau of claims , " which
will boa great benefit to all persons having
cluhns ngalnst the government of any nnturo-
or description whatsoever. The pension fees
chargeable by attorneys h.ivo for some tune
been limited by law , and under the recent
act of March : i , 1891 , transferring the Juris-
diction

¬

of Indian depredation cases from the
Interior department to the court of claims ,

congress not only limited the fees ,

but , in order to check the rapacity
of the claim agents , cancelled all exist-
ing

¬

contracts aud fee agreements between
dlont nnd attorney. Congress was led to-

tuko this notion on account of facts brought
to their notice that by a combination among
the loading claim agents a rniiRo of fees from
XJ ; to r>0 per cent Imd bjcn established. The
vast mass ot government claims are still un-
protected

¬

by law.-
Mr.

.

. William U. Hearst , son of the Into
Senator Ho.U'nt , nnd the proprietor of the
Kxnmlner, proposes to attend through his
now bureau to all classes of cases before tno
departments pensions , patents , depredation
claims and Indian clalnn for n small pcr-
contugu

-
above the actual cost of the work.-

Hu
.

uas engaged several competent attor-
neys

¬

and the necessary clcilcnl force of a
largo bureau , nnd llioy will soon bo atork. .

Ho has placed nt the head of the bureau Mr-
.Jo

.
tin Weddorburn of this city , who Ims long

been the correspondent of the Examiner ,
nnd had u rcmiirknblo experience a few years
ago In ferreting out for Secretary Tracy
some Klgantlo contract frauds nt the Mare
Island navy yard. The now bureau , being
established by n responsible nowspipor , hus
already received the cordial endorsement of
many western members of congress , anil Is
trotting n big pdo of mail from all sections of
the count-

ry.CARTER'S

.

Fosltlrcly cured by
these Mttlo IMlla.

They alw rtilcve Bis-

trcas
-

trom Oi Bpcpsla , In-

dlgtEtlonITTLEr-

csulato

and Too Hearty
Eating' . A perfect rca
edyfor DUtlncss. Nhusc.i.
Drowsiness , Hail Taatc-
In Uio Mouth , Ccatcil-

Tonguo. . 1'aln In tbo Hide ,

TOni'ID 1JVKH. They
Uio DowcU. rurclyVcgt table.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

(JUADVATJLV-

ODculdrtl Upon for the
Su7ui3l CliiliOfif"0

Following nro the cotntncnccrncnt honors
of the graduating class jf tHe 6mnha lilfli-
sclioolfor 1601 , consisting of sixty-two pupils :

Essays selected by the examining commit-
tee

¬

out of sixty-two submitted i Charles
HalRrcn , Wallace Tnylor, Ella Bonnor, Julia
Swart * . Kenneth nillltiRa , Fnnntq CogRO-

sliall
-

and Arthur Cooloy. KennoMi Hillings
ROCS to tnko the Harvard examination beloro-
tbo comtncnrcmont exercises hero In Juno ,
nnd his place will bo llllcd by Arthur Oooley.

The C3 nys mibmlttcd by the following
named received honorable mention by the
committee : Stella Hlco , Nettle Bnkcr ,
HuUlah Schultz , Frank Wend , Robert Alice ,
Frank ( Irinin , Howard Pnrmnlce , May
Uowcn , Mnud Miller, Ocorco Sumnor.-
Mnrlo

.
Parker , Win Sargent , Charles Pi'iitt

and Oscar Quick , a
The class clioso the following n moil list ,

from which two will bo selected for declama-
tions

¬

: Gcoriro Lohmcr , Hownnl Pnnnnlpo ,
KdwnrU Tnylor , Margaret Lohmer , Mao Sur-
gcnt

-
, Mao Fawcott.

The pupils who will npnoar In the musical
part of the exorcises have been selected by
the class as follows : Violin solo , Edward
Uradloy ; piano duets , Anna Hmi nto , Nellie
Klllott , Unislo Arnold , UracoYUllams. .

Tree oration , Hclllu Smith.
Class prophecy. Acnes Wink ,

Clnss history , StclU Hlcc , Mabel I3aker ,

The class poem und oration to tbo lower
classes are uuasslgncd.

Queen of Ilio May.
Say mn , the girls say if ray fnco want so

speckled up with pimples , they'd malto mo-
"Queen of the May. " Wluit shall I ilol-

Whv , ret a hottloof Halter's sarsaparlllil 'nnd
burdock , of course ; It's the most , wonderful
blood puriller of the ago.

Engraving Joseph Kratvllle , ongrnv-
ing

-
urtlst with Bripliiun , South Oinuha.

completed when protni&od ot* no-

T 1 1 K MVIrMt0.1I J

Mr. . Urontc'h PIcnHcil With IMuntn Ho
Has Iloeii I0imlnliifc.-

W.
( .

. .T. Broatuh has returned from n trip to
Chicago , whcro ho went to investigate still
further the different, systems of malting
barloy. At the malting houoo of L. Huck &
Co. ho saw the systoin which Iio proposes to-

II , troducc into Omaha In practical operation
and was greatly pleased with the results. At
Milwaukee ho visited the Immense plant of
the Pubst brewing company nnd another
very largo plant nt Wutcrtown , located about
forty-live miles from Milwaukee. The houses
hnvo all been very successful , nnd
after looUlnir Into the subject most
ulosoly Air. Broatch is rnorj thoroughly con-
vinced

¬

than over that Omnhn ought tohnvo a
largo malt house nnd that It would bo u very
saccessful business venture. '

The malstcn all speak very highly of Ne-

braska
¬

barley as being especially adapted for
the manufacture of malt.

With the very best of machinery nnd good
grain , there would soetn to bo no good reason
why Omaha should not bo able to compete
with any city in the country In the inanu-
lacturo

-
of malt , nt least that Is tbo way Mr-

.Droutch
.

looks nt the matter.-
Thcro

.
nro still a few obstacles standing In

the wav of the proposed enterprise , but the
zeal of those Interested may bo equal to the
surmounting of all dllllcultics.-

Do

.

not take any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or enamels in bottles. . The "Klsmt;
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest nnd best stove polish maUo. and
the consumer pays for uo extensive tin or
glass packugo with every purchase-

.yOUXG

.

PAT ACQUITTED-

.of

.

the Jury In the ForilIJc-
vnncy

-
Case.

Pat Ford. Jr. , the young man who shot
William iJovano.r In Goldsmith's saloon ou-

Januaav 10 , is f rco. His plea of self defense
Was jo winner.-

Thp
.

arguments wore completed in Judge
Esteilo's court Just before the noon
hour. The Jury retired and at 2 o'clock ycs-

terdny
-

afternoon returned a verdict ot not
gu'Uy.' Young Ford was happy , hut it was
evident that to him nt least tirn verdict wns-
no surprise. While waiting for court to re-
con vcno Ford roamed about the court room In
the best of snlritsoffering to hot that ho would
bo acquitted. To ono man ho said , "I'll'

bet you $15 niralnst 15 cents that that jury
will uot llml mo uilty , "

Clothing Ituyci'H-
.To

.

merchants who boy clothing for
cash wo olTor very ohcnp 12,000 odd pants
and 4,000 men's and bojb' suits.-

L.
.

. D. Lonvy & Co. ,
13th and Howard St. , Omaha.

Short Hours tor City Clerkx.
The heads of the various city departments

wore today notified of the Dimago of the
eight hour resolution , and ut once began the
work of flgurlngout plans forcmploylng their
men under the now system-

.It
.

was decided to put ttio order in force
riext Monday morning. After , tlvit date all
men in the employ of the city who are work-
Ing

-
by the day will work Upon tha eight-hour

plan , four hours in the forenoon and four in
the afternoon. '

At the present tlmo there nrp about sixty
men employed by tlio day , nil of whom are
working nine nours. Thss It will ho scon
that the new order will give employment to
about eight additional men-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.No
.

other baking powder does s.uch work-

.DR

.

BAILEY, ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Full Sol of Tcoth on Hubbcr ,

for K1VK DOI.I.AIH. A perfect
Ut Buarantoeil , Toutb oxtracttil-
Kltliuut pain or daneor , anil
without anaeillictlcs. Uold and
fllvcr Illllnm nt luvrcit rneti-
.llrlilo

.
nil Crunn Work. Tuoth-

ltliuutplalui. . All work war-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-
Kntrnncc , lOtli itrcct elevator. Open ovcolnui

until b o'clock.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. 8. DEl'OdtTOHr , OMMIA , N. 3-

.Cnpltal
.

, - - - - $400,000
Surplus Jnn. 1st , 180O , - Oii,60OO-

lUcffi nii'l' Klrodorv.llenrrV. . Vntoi , I'rotMtnt ;
lAinltH. ItBwl , Vl i-rr. ) iil <inl , Jani04V , Haraja. W-
V Mono , Juliii H Cull I in , U U Cuililni J. N. U-

I'altlck. . W II. U. tluthui , mihlur.

'! JUON 07V.NK.C-

urnor
.

IJtli nml K rn mHti.-

A

.

Ociiorallluukliu Iluiluu ** TramaotoJ

The Shteh of Persia
Though , hm Imlrof rnvcn-
line. . Gray lmli .nto stilctly piohlbltctl In

ills 'dominion * , 4mi hfiico the l.tige ship-
ments

¬

to that cmftttry of Ayet's llulr Vigor ,
by the use of uhlab-thcBliali'i subjects
not only their halvtout their liciuls. AJCI'S
Hair Vigor rcstores'-llio natural color of the
hair. It should be.on ctety toilettable.-

"Some
.

time ngamy hair liegan to fade and
to (all out9obiiitly4li.it I thought I should
be laid ; but tho-usc of Ajet's Hair Vigor
lias restored the original color nnd inademy
lialr strong , abumlilAt , anil lirallliy. It docs
not (all out Anymore. " Ailillo Shutter , HO-

Kace St. , CincinnatiOhio. .
"My Iialrhlcli( had partljr turned gray )

was restored to Its joutlidil color ami
beauty by the wo of a few bottles of Aycr's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use It , as
there Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Galilo Gapp , Gcorgcnna , A-
la.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor ,
'

DR. J. 0. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
Sold bjr all bruggltti anil 1'crf nmc-

ri.AMTJSmMlSNTS.

.

.

OMAHA
V-

S.Sioux
.

City.
Saturday and Sunday
Oiunu called uLjin: ; o'clock p. in. Sundiii's ut 3-

o'clock. .

THE GRAUD"TODAY. .

SPECIAL MATINEE.

For Ladles ana Children at 2:3O: P.M.
ADMISSION 2Sc.-
CHiLDHEN

.

t 10c.

The Lnuiliiii limit of the Season.
Two Hours of Upronrous Laughter.
The Funniest Show Kier Seen In O.nalin.

THIS EVENING AT 8:15.:

SUNDAY EVEN ING AT 8:15.:

Orchestra , 35s ; Balcony , 35c.

BOYD'S ONE NIGHT ONLY.-

SATURDAY , APRIL 25.

Lohis
COM CERT CO.

Consisting ot tlio Lotus Olco Club , of Iloston ,
Muss , tlio lu.ulliic male quartet to-

of Ainoilca , nnd

Miss Minnie Marshall ,
RECITER.

Scats now on Halo at Y. M. 0. A. budding ,
' nnd 7. e ,

BOTD'S Opera House
FOUR NIQHTS.-

COMMENCINQ
.

SUNDAY, _AP1; > lO'
GUANO MAT1NCK WKU.NKSDAV.

IDEAL EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY
1MIIKOT FUO.M CHICAGO Ol'BUA HOUSK.

Presenting the Great Operatic Spectacle ,

BLUEBEARD JRO-

K , PATJMA. AM ) THE FAIIIV.
GOIIGISO.USSOELNEUY. .

11A.KUSOMEV, COSTUMES
TWO GRJVND I3A.UL.KTS-

.Mn
.

: m MLLK. VARIH. Glorloni Transformation
bccne. Snlo of eaH nil I ti'Rln Saturday.

GRAND PROMENADE

CONCERT AND BALL
Sulimluy Ilrcntii !?, April 25 , 8:15 p. in.-

IN
.

- THE

GUARDS' ARMORY , CAPITOL AVENUE.

Under the direction of the
Boyd's Opera House Full Orches-

tra
¬

and. Morand's Danc-
ing

¬

School.
Admission , ono parson , 60c ; children

the Biitne.
Concert begins nt 8:15.: Dancing

at 9:15.:

DIME EDE3T MTJSEE.WK-
KIC

.
Al'llir , 20-

.I.K

.

1'IITIT FHKDDll ! . tlio Grout Child Chniactor.-
ArtNt. , Ills list npponranco-

1'HKTTV JKNNIKgUIULKV , tlio Midget Soubrctte ,

full of Kruro and bcnuty-
.TIIK

.

CONVERTED CANNIBALS.
NEW PACKS NEW SO.NUS-

.NKW
.

BPKCIAIriKS.-
ONI

.

! DIME ADMITS TO ALL

.MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

A prulllTO euro for KUIncjr nnH I.lvor Conipllnt-
nnd nil lilooil ilUi'JiM'j. Dooi Itnf to sulTur whim
jrou can bo eurcil bjrnuilnR Mooru'a Tree if I.lfo-
Ilio ( ircnt I.lfo UuiiKxty ? I'rlro tl per botllo. I'ro-
rnrcd

-
onil put up by Dr. J II. Mooro.

Emerson , la. , Doc. 2 , ' 77.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. MooreJDear Slr-It is with pleas-
ure

¬

that 1 add my toitliionlal to your great
Kidney ana Llvat Remedy , the Tree of Llfo.-
I

.
derived great 'bbnoflt from its use , and

many others whohave uao.t It say they have
not fait so well lor.y oars. I believe It to bo
unequaled as a rosiorat.ve. To all who are
suJTorln from Itldnoy troubles or ix torpid
liver , I heartily Teoommond "Mooro'H Tro-
of

>

Life , " ana bellnve It will giro batlbfactlon-
in the most obstinate cases ,

REV. J. T. MUM FORD.-
Pres.

.

. 8. S. Ass'n , Mills Co , , t-

o.ADVERTISERS
.

Wlio u o our columns to plate lliolr Rnutli
before too inilillc n. 11 loll 3011 tli.it

our scrim of-

Auxilliary School Journals ,

nre not siirjia soil by any IcadicrO jiuM-
lcatlin

-
hi lliu MC'tus an ailtortlsliiK nioill-

um.
-

. Hilton funilslieil on application ,

A.'dross ,

Ncbr. Teachers' Tub. Co-

.rrvmoiit
.

, Ncbr.-

U.
.

. V. Stcpheus , Myr ,

"SONS H OMAHA'
From now until ten o'clock Saturday night we propose to give the "sons" of Omalia the

benefit sale attempted in this country in the last half century , and that's far enough back for anybody
to chase into history , We have often clothed your "boys so cheap that you wondered how we got the
godis , but we promise you that these two items .beat anything we have ever offered.

Till 10 p. in. Saturday we will offer you the pick of three hundred and seventy Knee Pants Suits
in sizes from four to thirteen , in handsome plaid cassimere , every singlp solitary thread wool , coats cu "

in neat , tasty shape , plaited front and back , lined with good serge , with an extra piece of cloth for 5j

patches attached to every pair of pants suits that would be cheap enough anywhere else but here at
three dollars i

AT SI.QO : A SUIT.It-

's

.

a crime to let a boy go ragged after this.-

WE
.

have never been able to carry a line of Boys' "Waists , for lack of room to them. Bu)
moving olir Shoe Department to our handsome basement salesroom has given us more room on ou ?
second floor , allowing us to put in a full line of Waists. To signalixe the opening of this new depart *

incut , to properly introduce them , and at the same time show you that we intend to sell them on thp
same basis as we do all other goods , below any and all competition , we will offer until Saturday nigli'fc1

100 DOZEN BOYS' WAISTS
in all sizes , in outing cloths , flannelettes , cambrics and prints , in handsome plaids, stripes , and fancies,
in almost every imaginable color , in something like fifty different patterns , waists that are selling to-daj
from 25c to 39c , a-

t18o A WAIST.An-
y

.
woman who will trot from one dry goods store to another , spend two dollar's worth of time

and nineteen cents in cash , and then go home and work half a day making a waist , when she can buy
one for fifteen cents , is simply making a waste of time.

Nebraska Clothing Co.,
Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.

Used and proscribed by
Physicians oftboWorldl

Has stood the tsst of tlm- , and
stands tday at the hold , of all the
Ij'.th'as. Unlke noxious drugs it-

ontora at once into the circulation ,

neutralizes and dissolves the TJRIO
ACID -wh'ob Is the prime causa of
RHEUMATISM , GOUT , ACIDITY
OF STOMACH , HEART FAILURE ,

NEUEASTHENIA , GRAVEL ,

BBIGHT'S and ALL KIDNEY DIS-

EASES.
¬

.

As a. Mod'olnal Ta"lo Water , the
SPARKLING LONDONDERRY has
booomo "tho Pad" at nil the fashion-

able
¬

Oluba and Hctals. Tha flavor
Is dol'oipus and wins for It a pre-

ferred
¬

plsco on thousands of private
sideboards.

The sa'o of Londonderry Lltlila la-

lawer than that of all other L't'ala
Waters combined !

Call or Bond for Pamphlet con-

taining
¬

Testimonials of "wonderful-
euros. .

The still Is put up In cases of 12

half ga Ion bottles. Tno sparkling in-

cases of 6O quart , or 10O plat bet ¬

tles.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

Distributing Agent- ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

AN N O UNOE.ME1NT-
LOUVRE GLOVE COP

1QO6 FA.R.N.AM ©TT1BXEXT.V-

o

.

" bcgleiivoto announce to the oulilic that wo Imvo put our branch
under the now undablo imuinironiont of MU. W. V. 1RWIN , formerly
Ilrowiiinfr , Kin & Co. Store open every Saturday until 9:30: p. in-

.Vo
.

cull 6cciul| ) attention to our

KTo. 37 4-button Kid Glove at $1.0O.-
No.

.

. 2'2 6-hook - US.-
No.

.

. 23 7-tiook - 12S.
These special numhors nro p'onouncoil by the hirppst crlovo dealers in the

Unit States as the ' 'Lndics' Favorites1 anil unequalled in durability and lit.

LA GRIPPE.T-

urkishTca
.

taken at night
andoccasional doses of Quinine ,

will relieve all pains in the
bones , cleanse the system and
male you feel like a new person.
Sure cure for liver , kidney ,

and nerve affections. 25c pack ¬

age. Sample for 20 stamp.-
Turkisk

.

Cough Cure. The
only cough cure that will re-

lieve
¬

cough at once and cure
with a few doses. Take no
substitute ; will return moncyif-
it doesn't cure the worst cough
Price 500 bottle.

Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha. Neb-

.HOTEL.
.

.
Ttic ntitrrav. Cot : 1-tth tutil HViriir-

ftutltr
,

inoHt Hubxtuntliiltu roiiwfriicfc I
Hotel Jtnilillitiin Oiniilni , fit-re i-it I-

JIPIIVII brtckfro wiiltn from
buHcincnt to roof. AlltlnwHtn
flotn-n lined tt'ttlt Anf> eitos flro-
iniiiii , iiiiiklniit finiwHHtMe to-
Qtilck. . ftracHciiiteH unit Jli-o til-

ilnaiiiiliont tliti (in i Itil nil. tttemit heitt ,

liot Mini volil milci' mill

,

B. , Prop.

fin filir I SANDALWOOH CAI'SUI.KS nro the
U l i' t iiml only rnpsitlm pruscrlbol t y

UUUUI nn-uiaf piiyilclim for tlio turn of-
Gonorlionnmlillscliur.f'Ji ' fiom tlio urlnnrj orKiiu-
nliurltuil or iioiiulroJ II iJ pur box , Allilru jsl t-

OFFENSItfTFEEtiftSRfg
.

OIXMtK'IIltA .11 1CJ.C < . 337 Vine. Clnclnnttt , O.

in. iiomi's
UTTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

CURB
Ilrnilnclir ,
Coi.ntlpatlon ,

Indication ,

BILIOUSNESS , ol-

abova

lhc
* ND 1U. an-

otherand dloi>
den They utStomach , 09-

purclj
blc , being co-

e l of vegetables lo-

to CMIfnrnl-
Trj ih.in. 40-
acli la-

l.'Sick
.

HoadScfioi-
s ftbdolutcly cureu by-

UctVsLllIleV tlePi ! !; ;
, ' SS rent * a vial ; B for AD et'tite-
tor 6 rorOl. lor saletjjdrugjljU ,

) HOBB'S NIDTINE! w. ,
?RCfs. SAB raitcisco ttu-

FOU BALK IN OMAHA , KEII. . BT
Kuhn & Co. , Cor. I5lti i Douelu Etreeti.-
J.

.

. A. Fuller A Co. Cop. lltli A. Douclai Btreeti.-
A.

.
. D. Fouler A Co. . Council Illults , Iowa.-

4Nn
.

VRINCIPAI. nHtJontftTK i

froni
the cUecta ol

_ _ j oullif ill eirprl-
enrlydeony , wnstlnn wpaknciw , lout inaaliood etc
I uflUfiul nvaluablo truulltu ( lUM ) contnlnln-
jfulliinrtlcularafor homo cure , 1'IiIMi ot cliarna

piWll| l inodlcal worlt i sluiulcl IM rp d by rerl-
innii who U iiprrom nml ilflillllat'il. Aildn-
Ml rof. K. C. VU WLUIl. ai oUu , Couif

CAPTURING THE TOWN
WI-

THMade Clothing
Wide nwake methods nnd low prices , always npprlclated V1 the public since the

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOOff-

epol the people ofOrrmlm city nnd vicinity the opportunity of buying
ilcTiriie ' v man as we 1 as ho who tot Is hard for - ,

to . They onomo w u4 because our clothing is tlio finest in the land , our pricas are alwaya
the lowest.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE DQLLARS. : -

- - PRICE1J
SUITS.T-
iillur

. OVERCOATS PA3STTS.
fuMorulmntl-
OMuu'liiiiit

iiiuilu nt-

.Tallin
. f2! PO-

U IS100MorcliiiiitTalloriniiiloit. "I" (* t 0 00 Mrrflirint Tullor niiidn ut , 13 v-
d(

iiiuiUi
iiiiulu

ut
ut-

.Tullor
.

.

00-

IUIIU [W 00 .Mi'ioliiuit Tailor iiiiulu ut II W ( OMuruliunl Tailor iniulu lit.r 40)

40
lOMorcliaut-
HU.Mvrcliunt Tiillur luiidu M 18a 40 tuMi'n hunt Tallnr jiiiulu at II "i-

ft
10 00 Muruliunt Tailor iiiiulu at 6 09

45 ( ) Mori'liant Tailor mi.ili at'-

IV11
:o u-
ja

0V Mcrolilinl Tatlnr niiirto ut iM 0)-

M

)
| -.' 00 Jlurvliiuit Tullor nuulu ut 633

00 MorrliMiit-
OO.Muri'liiiut

or niiiiki at-

.Tnilor
. jo to Mfroliiiiit Tailor tnuJoat 00-

CO
itM iniKlo ul-

.Tullor
. ' 'a (X ) 2000 15 W Mi'icliunt Tiillor niailoiit 733

Merchant 1'ullnr juiulo at. ItiOO GO
OJ Morcliiuit-
OJMurcliiint

iiiucio ia-
.Tullor

M 03 18 (XI.Mt'icliuiitTi-.llor iiiuiluat-

A

niiiUo at. 70 00 Muieliaiit Tailor iiiuilout

In case just as ropreaontcd , at theA everymorilH. puurantco
perfect fit wnrrniitod , ana all , -oodB .old on their

OBIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAELORS ,

1309 Farnam Street. Omaha , Neb. 1309.


